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FOREWORD

After an absence of five years, the Trojan again appears as the official recorder of student activities in Beeville High. The purpose of the 1936 staff has been to mirror a true essence of the life of the student body, and to create a pictorial record that revives memories of flitting days spent in this fraternity of friendship.

It is yours to condemn or praise.
DEDICATION

In acknowledgment of the long years of devoted service which he has rendered to our High School, in recognition of his scholarly attainment and in appreciation of the kindly spirit which he has instilled in so many students of Beeville High, this, the second Trojan is dedicated to...

WILLIAM E. MADERA

First in scholarly attribute, first in compassionate understanding, and first in the hearts of his pupils.
MR. ROBERT MARSHALL
Principal

This has been a memorable year in the life of Beckville High School. A cooperative student body and well-trained teachers have contributed toward a successful school year.

Senior of 1936, you have been a very pleasant group with which to work. Your industry and cooperation will serve as examples for those who are to follow you. May you always remember that the basis of a successful life is character.

Sincerely,
Robert Marshall
To the Seniors of '36—

You have, we trust, enjoyed many happy days in your career as a student, but the happiest days of your life lie not as you perhaps have been told, behind you, but always before you. Life is not an empty dream—life is real and earnest. Play the game with this in mind, and I'm sure that you will all find happiness.

Sincerely,
S. P. Doughty
JOE RAMIREZ, JR.
President

BESS HERDER
Vice-President

K. H. BALLARD
Sponsor

ANNA LOUISE RANGE
Secretary-Treasurer
CHARLES ROBINSON
LUCILLE SHOWS

GERALDINE RUEBUSH
BETH SWANN

CARL SCOTT
LEROY VANDERSLICK

MARGUERITE SCHTELL
HAZEL VANHOOSER
Sophomore A

Jack Cates

Sponsor

[Image of a group photo with names listed below]

1st Row (left to right)
Truman Thosomes, Marla Heinrich, Catherine Mitchell, Dennis Faye Taylor,
Jim Lee Stockbridge, Larry Alice Stan, Marjorie Mooney, Laura Berns, Thomas

2nd Row (left to right)
Mr. Cates, Illy Sharp, Lillian Fiske, Stella Mae Benson, Alice Tobe,
Marjorie Hauser, Christianity Schultes, Dand Latham, Doris Allen, C. A.
Henderson, Charles Hubert, Edwin Todd.

3rd Row (left to right)
Clarence Grue, Bert Bales, Stanley Hedberg, James Kent Davis, Hayes
Henderson, Alphonse Edkins, Tommy Hill, Joe Farrell Perry, Billy Nelson.

4th Row (left to right)
Bill Robinson, M. W. Irwin, Ira Chambliss, Richmond Carpenter, Howard Keys.
Sophomore C

Berna Wilson
Sponsor

1st Row (left to right)
Marguerite Kingsly, Alice Maie Blakley, Audrey Faye Johnson, Bellie Mae Clark, Emma June Page, Lydia Sue, Grace Penawra, Frances Brownell, Blanche Bumquet, Catherine Straub, Alice Seamen, Margaret Kingsly

2nd Row (left to right)
Marcella Harvey, Alice Harper, Marjorie Sweeney, Sidney Freda Walsh, Bessie Falscher, Monroe Miller, Pearl Harrington, Jack Neu, Verley Hubbard, Raymond Allen, Lawrence Weaver

3rd Row (left to right)
Marjorie Palmer, Jo Ella White, Jack Laubeck, Joe Blak Perry, Earline Carpenter, Josephine Stewart, Ethel Farnham, Lee Straub, Miss Berna Wilson
FRESHMEN A
Mrs. Ina Perry
Sponsor

Sitting left to right:
EPALE SILVE, BILLY GEBECK, JOHN CORTE, FAY GUES, BRUCE MITCHELL, ROSS TUTHAN

First row, standing, left to right:
MARY GEBECK, MRS. INA PERRY, SPINNER, JOYCE GORDON, RICHARD MOOR, BOY HILTON, LOYD

Second row, standing, left to right:
AVERIL WICK, CRISTEL WICKER, MARYBETH EUGEN, ANDY DAVY, JOYCE BLAIR WICKES, MARK WICK, DORIS

Third row, standing, left to right:
SANDRA BLAIR, JANET BLAIR, JOSEPHINE THURSTON, ADAM NATHAN, JAMES DUGG, MARSH LEAR

Fourth row, standing, left to right:
LOUISA THURSTON, LOIS FAIRY, DELLA NATHAN, LAURA YOUNG, IRENE SMITH, BETTY HENDERSON,

FIFTH ROW, STANDING, LEFT TO RIGHT:
SUSAN BAKER, ELIZABETH RICHARDS, SUSAN BATES, GLADIS RAPP, VIRGINIA PETERS.
FRESHMEN B
Miss Ellen Johnson
Sponsor

Sitting left to right:

SHELL BALLENGER, BERNICE BERRY, ANTHONY BIEGEL, ELLIS BURK, TROY BRENCH, CLARENCE BOLLARD,
LAMAR CLAY, FRANKLIN CLAY, LANO COX, LATON JOHNSON, IRA CHANDLER, JESSIE WILLIAMS,
HAROLD SOUTHERN

First row standing left to right:

MRS. ELLEN SCHROEDER, OTTO PEACHLEY, DESMOND PEREIRA, EMLON DODSON, LAFAYETT JEFFREY, LAUREN
LOUERMANN, CLARK DAVIS, VALERI EITINGER, BERTIE JOHN PERRY, ODLER LUSTIN, WILBUR MANNERS

Third row left to right:

LA VERA SMITH, MARILYN MURDOCK, DORIS SWARM, ANITA BLACKLOCK, ELEANOR NELSON, DIPPLE
BROWN, BLANCHE BATT, LIZA CLARK, CLARICE KUBLER, DOROTHY GREEN, FLORA HAWKINS,
LOIS COBELL, POPPY WEATHERSTREET, BERTIE MASSEY
FAVORITES
RISSA MARY MALONE
Best All 'round Girl
HAROLD PURSLEY
Best All 'round Boy
OTHER FAVORITES

"Buster" McGley, Mary Voss
Most Dancers

Hazel Vannoose, Jean Batcher
Outfit

Thomas Smith, Alice C. Jones
Most Popular

Joe Ramirez Jr., Elizabeth Bagley
Best Looking

"Sax" Mattimoly, Bess Mercer
Most Athletic

Nila Bagley, Billy Jones
Most Popular in Jr. High
FEATURES
JUST IMAGINE

Leland not saying "Paw, Honey!"
Alice not saying "Oh, account off!
Annual staff working and cooperating.
Sophomores not fickle.
Mr. Maddox without his toothpick.
Miss Dobie without an answer.
Ms. Marshall teaching Civics or Economics.
Lorene without Jimmy.
What good 'ole B.S. will be like without the Seniors of '36.
Mary Voss a wallflower at the Junior-Senior Prom.
Sibbie being disgraced.
Billy and "Ske" staying in study hall.
Buster being quiet.
Sherman driving carefully.
"M. Gates not saving the window and the shades even."
Bossa being on time more than 3 times a week.
The Juniors having enough money for the Junior-Senior Banquet and Prom.
Billie Ingram as a housewife.
Silly "Ellie quiet in study hall."
La Nelle Treptow or "Villie Irwin being noisy anywhere."
"Toots" not grinning.
Myrtle Lee Mathews as the tall lady in a circus.
Lucille Furris chattering like a Harpie.
Ray Jury not goggling in Economics class.
Irene Murray not humming at everyone she meets in the hall.
Miss Genelle not saying to a groaning class, "For tomorrow--"
"Someone" getting her work all done on time.
Beth Swan getting in the title pages for this book on time.
How hard life would be if he did not have among us a Baker,
A Barber, a Chandler, a Carpenter, a Miller and a Taylor.
Thomas Smith not thinking that Alice thank.
If Aye Lea drove a Bickford up a hill at Knight without a ray of light to Pearce the gloom, what a handy butt she would be.
If Lucille Black her temper how Jack fold Voss.
If Tommy Tucker to a Goode show would William talk to a park and drastic her a Rosepet, to make her tea pet eyes?
If the should work white and boys should throw into Mudd on her, would Parker suggest?
If Oswald raises his heart to Alice, would she call him Loony
And say, "I swan!"
THE SCHOOL CALENDAR
1935-1936

SEPTEMBER
6. High school students register for first semester.
9. Business Manager Dougherty takes himself a wife.
11. Juniors elect their officers for the year.
20. Trojans beat Sinton, 18-6, in first football game.
27. First pep-rally.

OCTOBER
19. Mr. McCall disappoints the co-eds and commits matrimony.
25. Seniors rejoice over their rings.
29. Mary Florence Doyle quits ranks of seniors to become a bride.

NOVEMBER
1. Trojans play first game under the big new lights.
7. Kiwanis Club's "Major Borne Amateur Night" program nets $100.00 to be used by school cafeteria for feeding underprivileged children.
8. Auto crash involving Edna Pep Squad leaders causes postponement of game.
13. Trojan annual staff selected.
21. Beasley Field dedicated before crowd of 2,550, who see Trojans remove the sting from Victoria Stingarees.
22. Football Heroes take a day off to celebrate victory.
23. Football Heroes discover the high price of holidays and pay—hand pay—all day Saturday.
27. Football season ends with Edna game.

DECEMBER
6. Juniors lose three dollars and ninety cents on glass from; otherwise, a very successful affair.
10. "Which do you think is the better?" Yes—pictures and being selected for "The Trojan.
E 15. Rosetta Club presents to library 150 books.
M 17. Successful Christmas program at Beasley Gym sponsored by P. T. A.
R 20. Every student receives a two-weeks parcel from Mr. Marshall for Christmas present.

2. High School students register for second semester.
3. School cafeteria opens when school is resumed.
A 7. Trojans win and Trojanettes lose first "double-header".
N 7. Basketball boys give a Mac Rogers' dance.
A 10. Twenty-four boys and three girls thrilled over new football sweaters.
20. P. E. girls from the Beeville Public Health Organization.

F 14. Pupils enjoy holiday while pedagogues trek to meeting of Texas Teachers' Association at Harlingen.
R 21. Successful "Stunt Night" sponsored by Trojan Annual Staff.
U 7. First prize captured by seventh grade physical education class.
A 2. Second prize awarded to Home Economics girls club.
R 13. Junior Class gains $25.00 profit by sponsoring table games.

M 2. Texas Independence Day celebrated by school holiday.
APR 1. April Fool day and all teachers play pranks on the pupils.
R 20. A half-day dismissal for Good Friday.

1. Junior - Senior Banquet.
A 22. Senior Play.
Y 24. Baccalaureate service.
FUTURE FARMER CHAPTER

September 5th was reorganization night for the Future Farmer Chapter. Twenty-three "Green Hands" were initiated, and a total of ninety-four boys registered in the chapter.

The following officers were installed: Julian Rager, Pres; Carl Olmepper, Vice-Pres.; Charles Straub, Secy; Leroy Buerker, Reporter; Forrest Geer, Treasurer; Edward Connad, Parliamentarian; Frithof Beck, Watchdog; and B. C. Davis, Adviser.

The year's program of work was set up and approved by the chapter's executive committee. This committee has had charge of participation by the members in contests, shows, etc., and is making plans for a number of the chapter to attend the State Convention, at Stephenville, Texas, July 20, to 25.

The following chapter objectives were listed in September, and most of them have been accomplished.

LOCAL CHAPTER OBJECTIVES FOR BEEVILLE CHAPTER

1. To hold three live stock shows.
2. To hold a poultry show.
3. To prepare an exhibit, Educational Booth.
4. Member to compete in State Judging Contest.
5. Have at least three members qualified for State Farmer.
6. Enter public speaking and debate team.
7. Carry to completion one hundred projects.
8. Hold live stock judging contest with stock show.
9. Hold an outing.
10. Make an annual visit to Luling Foundation Farm.
11. Buying and selling cooperatively.
12. Exhibit finished projects (calves, lambs, calves, and hogs) in State live stock show.
13. Hold a rodeo.
14. Members buy at least sixty head of livestock.
15. Send candidate to Kansas City for American Farmer Degree.
PEP SQUAD

Miss Billie Burke Mitchell
Sponsor

Leaders, left to right: Sibbie Gayle, Mary Voss, Alice Jones.
First row, left to right: Helma Bredal, Dorothy Usry, Mary Alice Smith, Evelyn McHenry, Lorene Darby, Elizabeth Bagley, Lucille Nott, Myrtle Lee Matthews, Frances D. Shackle, Martha Ann Troy, Irene Murray, Lucille Burris, Lila Cox.


Back row, left to right: Mary Irene Nott, Elizabeth Sorensen, Julia Margaret Schultz, Mary Eeds, Claire Stewart, Roberta Walden, Margaret Quinn, Lorene Grove, Lilla Cox, Edna May Matlock, Margaret Walker, Miss Billie Burke Mitchell, Sponsor.
"Los Bandidos"

The purpose of "Los Bandidos" is to motivate, to stimulate, to interest, and to enliven, in short, to be an aid in the learning of Spanish. The club has been a pleasurable activity, both physically and mentally devoted to the interests of Spanish and Spanish-speaking countries.

The following officers were elected by the members of the club: Buster Medley, President; La Nelle Treffon, Vice-President; Lorene Darby, Secretary; Margaret Waller, Treasurer; and Roberta Walden, Reporter.

Many interesting programs, plays, and outdoor meetings have been enjoyed by the members of the club. When outdoor meetings were held, Spanish songs were sung accompanied with a guitar. Stories were told in Spanish, and refreshments were served in Spanish style. This club was sponsored by Miss Freda Juenger, Spanish Teacher.

Boys' Home Economics Club

For the first time in the history of our school, a boys' Home Economics club was organized. Membership was limited to the boys of the present class and to those of last year's class still in high school. There were sixteen boys in the club who elected the following officers and sponsors: Charles Hilliker, President; Carl Culpepper, Vice-President; Philip Bissig, Secretary-Treasurer; Mrs. Justin Bailey, Sponsor; and Assistant Coach Rambe, Co-sponsor.

Mrs. Robert Marshall was the club's song leader, and taught the members old, as well as popular songs.

One of the outstanding meetings was the one at which Mr. Neal Butler, Cashier of the Commercial National Bank, gave an address on savings, its benefits, and results. Another was the waffle supper, to which the boys invited the male members of the faculty of the Beeville School System.

Girl's Home Economics Club

The Junior Homemakers Club was organized November 14, 1935 with a membership of 90. The meetings are held at the Home Economics Cottage every other Tuesday evening.

The Club strives to make its programs both interesting and worthwhile. Aside from the educational programs, the club has made enough money to send six Home Economics students to the State Rally at San Angelo. This was done by regular dues, a Chamber of Commerce Banquet and a doughnut sale.

The club is using for the first time this year the point system. The girls earn points by doing good school work and also by engaging in outside activities.
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>PLAYED</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 20</td>
<td>Sinton</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 4</td>
<td>Taft</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 11</td>
<td>Yorktown</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 18</td>
<td>Querco</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 25</td>
<td>Refugio</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 1</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 15</td>
<td>Edna</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 21</td>
<td>Victoria (Dedication)</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 28</td>
<td>Ena</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Snitty" was a good center, good enough to make the All District Football Team.

"Sax", the big half-back, fell on the ball and knocked the wind out of himself. Was his face red?

Thomas Smith Capt.

Francis Mattingly

Joe got kicked in the head in the Refugio game. He was as blind as a bat for the rest of the game.

"Buster" made a touchdown in the Victoria game on flying legs. Was he ever surprised?

Joe Ramirez, Jr.

George (Buster) Medley
Half-back, Harold Pursley made the All-District team, although he did practice hurdling at Kennedy.
Ben Biela spent so much time studying that he did not have time for football.

Dixon had two little chunks of dynamite as guards, "Tuffy" Chandler and Leland Knight. "Tuffy" played in the enemy's territory. Leland was a back-up too—the further to back the better. He wanted plenty of room for a running start.

John Mark Dixon
Coach

Mr. Rawe
Asst. Coach
Little "Toots" Marshall stayed in the Victoria game one minute. He made a spectacular tackle in the first play and broke his arm.

In the Victoria game A. W. Mussett got in a man's way.

Clarence (Toots) Marshall  A. W. Mussett

Truett Matthews ran seventy yards in the Edna game, but did not catch the man.

Gerald Nutt participated in a love scene at Kennedy with Earl Glassie.

Truett Matthews  Gerald Nutt

Billy Boothe was a tackle. He was big enough—he could fill any position on the team.

Guard, Carl Gulpepper, got a reserve sweater; he's reserving his strength for studying.

Billy Boothe  Carl Gulpepper
Football heroes or movie stars? Well, you'd never know by these pictures. But the Clark Gable-ish looking gentleman on the left is none other than quarterback Sherman Tally, valuable man throughout the season. In the Yorktown game Tally ran 50 yards for a goal as if he thought a ghost were after him.

Caryn Arnold, the gentleman on the right, who looks like an arrow collar ad, was too gagey for the photographer to catch suited up, but he was up-and-coming enough to letter this season though only a sophomore. Caryn made good as center in the Taft game.
BASKET BALL
Boy's Squad

Mr. John Mark Dixon
Sponsor

First Row: Left to Right:
Frithjof Secow, Ben Yeats, Manager; Jean Gratcher, Harold Persley, Sherman Tally, A. W. Mussett.

Second Row, Left to Right:
John Mark Dixon, Coach; Sax Mattingly, William Walker, Buster Medley, Joe Ramirez, Jr., Thomas Smith.

The boy's basketball team had a fairly successful season. They won 16 games and lost 6. They came out second in the district race, and placed one man on the first all-district team, and one on the second team. Buster Medley made the first team, and Gene Gratcher made the second. Medley was elected captain for the 1935-36 season, and Gratcher was elected captain for the 1936-37 season.
BASKET BALL
Girl's Squad

Miss Billie Burke Mitchell
Sponsor

FIRST ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT: Myrtle Lee Matthews, Roberta Walden, Lucille Burns, Anna Louise Range, Nina Mae Owings, Mary Voss, Lyla Ox, Anna May Searsley, Bernice Kender.

SECOND ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT: Dorothy Usry, Nellie Mae King, Naomi Latham, Margaret Goin, Jo Ella White, Margaret King, Christine Schultz, Margaret Kinnea, Lucille Butt.

THIRD ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT: Evelyn Smith, Hazel Harfield, Ila Beth Swann, Bernice Carpenter, Miss Billy Burke Mitchell.
The doubles stars, TALLY and FIRSLEY, held up the record of D. D. 1. in the county tournament against all opposition. In the district they were slightly off form and only rated third.

"HATT" MATTHEWSON, who won the county championship after a hard fight, placed fourth in the district. He, too, was slightly off form and could not stand up under the terrific driving of his opponent.

In spite of their defeat at the district meet, FIRSLEY and HATT" MATTHEWSON will be excellent material for next year's team.

The doubles team, BEALIE and MURCH, were very strong, but not strong enough to win in the county tournaments. However, they came out with second honors. Both were good and should prove to be a winning team next year.

MARGARET LEE RAY did not fare as well either. She won second place in the county tournament.
Pursley was the only member of the Deerville High track team who placed in the District meet. He ran second in the 100 yd. dash and in the 220 yd. dash. In the preliminaries of the 100 yd. dash, he tied Charlie Harris' record of 10.1 seconds. He broke the District record when he threw the discus 100 feet, 11 inches. Matthews entered the mile run and came in fifth. Ramirez entered the 220 low hurdles, but he failed to qualify.
ONE-ACT PLAY

FROM LEFT TO RIGHT:

SHERMAN TALLY, MARGARET LEE RAY, "BUSTER" MEDLEY, RISSA MARY MALONE, AND MRS. QUIN.

THESE SENIOR STUDENTS, UNDER THE DIRECTION OF MRS. QUIN, PRESENTED A PLAY WHICH WON FIRST PLACE IN THE DISTRICT MEET AT ROBERTSON ON APRIL 10. THE PLAY, QUIREMIA, IS BASED ON AN OLD INDIAN LEGEND. RISSA MALONE, AS QUIREMIA, WON THE HIGHEST HONORS IN INDIVIDUAL ACTING. THE PLAYERS GO TO KINGEVILLE ON APRIL 20 TO ENTER THE PLAY IN THE REGIONAL CONTEST.
AUTOGRApHS
FINIS